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STEAM VALVE.-R. A. Filkins, N( rtb Ad,ID8, Mass.-This inventIon relates 
to a steam valve which is so arranged that it can easily be worked up and 
dowIl witb pertect ease, wh ile it closes the ports pprfectly steam and air 
tIght. 'IhejLtVentIon consists ofa plug or valve whicb is made of two sec· 
tiClllS fitted around a tapering stem that is smallest at its lower end, and 01 

two flng�rs �rooved between tbe sections. The fingers catcll under a 
shoulder of tb3 stem; but when the valve IS on its seat, tuey release tbe stem 
and alloW' it to be i'vrced down between the sections so as to spread tbem 
laterally apart. The port boles will tbus Pe most effectually closed, 

WA'rnR WHEEL.-William S.Place, Charleston, Maine.-Tbis inventIon re
lates to a water wbeel of Simple construction whereby the power of the wa
ter is obtained both by impact and p;ravity or by a simultaneous downward
and lattral pressure. 

PEBBARY.-C. R. Gorgas, Brooklyn, N. Y.-This invention consists ot an 
india mbber bag or cap provided With a rubber tube, which is to be dis· 

tellded by a ftat spiral sprIng when lnserted into the vagina; also of an im· 

plement provided fOE inserting tile spring within the india· rubber cap. 

SELF'LOADING CART.-G. W. Whitson, Asbville, N. C.-Tbis invention has 
for its object to fUrnisb an improved cartt Whicbsball be so constructed and 
arranged as to be self·loading, and wbich can be easily operated. 

NUTMEG GRATER -H. H. Barstow, Chica�o, IlL-This inventlOn consists of 
a grating plate placed within a case and sustained by springs WhICh press the 
plate against the nutmeg held between it and tbe top of ;tile case. The nut· 
meg is affixed in a rod whlcb passps through ihe ease termlllating in a handle 
by which it is actuated to and fro in tlie operation of grmding. 

ApPARATUS FOR LoADING AND UNLOADING WAGONS.-Selab S. Brewster, 
ManChester, MJCIl.-TLis invention consists in providing within tbe buildin� 
used for tbe purpose, nesr the top, all axle or windlass baving ropes at each 
end and a pulley over wbich a rope works, whichis conLected at one end to 
a winding-up crank shaft conveniently arranged at the s!de of tbe building 
near the fioor, whereby the said windlass is operated to raise the box or 
raek from tbe wagon, wben it maybe suspended till required for use agamt 
by fastening thecrankshaft 80 as to holdlt. 

CLOCK ESOAPEMENT.-J. V. D. Patch, Brownville, Nebraska.-The object 
of' tbis inventioll is to obta.in an equable and easy action of tlle pallets of k� 

clock escapement or verge, so-called, and witb the mlnimum power and fric
til)n. 
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A. A. S., of Boston.-Why is spruce better than other woods 
for sound-boards? Because on account of peculiar1ties in its texture it is 
more sonorous at first and tends to become more so by use, its resinous 
matter probably being eliminated to Bome oxtent by continued vibration. 

W. M., of Minneapolis.-What is the object of thumbing the 
vent while loading cannon? It is to prevent fragments of cartridge re
maintng in the gun,lrom being fanned into fi.me by currents of air. 

E. H., of Mo.-All other things beiJ:.g equal the conductive 
power of ligbtning rods increase witb the areas of tbeir cross sections. 
Your conductors are not of the pr0per sbape to Insure the greatest efficien
cy, and they are not properly insulatBd. 

L. H. S., of N. Y.-Your idea is not new and it is for many 
reasons impractlCa b1e. 

A. F. A., of Albany, N. Y.-The water line ot a vessel,in or
der to secure tbe �reatest speed witb the least expenditure of t'orce. sbould 
form such a curve tbat tbe closing together of the water after displace
ment should tend to aC'celerate its motion, rather thaa to retd.rd it. A 

water line of tbe shape you propose, would no� admit of such acceleration. 

W. A. E., of Va.-WhM is the object of making the hind
wheels of a wagon liip;her than the others? To bring the bind bo'ster to a 
level witb the front one, and to raise the box so as to let tbe lore wbeels 
tinder In turmng. The question would be more to the point if you asked 
the reasonwby tbe t'ore wbeels were smaller than tbe bmd ones. 
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To machinists--see advertisement of rule for screw cutting. 

Where can I get steel casting guarJs or fingers tor harvest
ers? also, rivets 01' good quallty for the kmfe sections? aiso rolled IrOll fin 
ger bars? Wbat is tbe relat1ve standing, witll agricultural men, of the two 
kinds of harvester rakes, viz: tho.3e,llke 'Vood's, called platform rakes 
wbicb remove the grain at rigbt angles to tbe cutter bar, or tbose WhICh 
remove it parallel to the cutter bar, kno·wn as sweep rakes? 1. Lancaster. 
No. 77 N. Paca st. Baltimore, Md. 

Wanted-iron founders to manufacture my patent winoow 
curtain fixture. No fit ling required. State price per pound. C. F. Knauer. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

For sale-the patent right of A. Eagle'S machine for mixing 
compositions. Patented Aprll 16,1868. Address A. Engle, 4il Court stree t, 
Brooklyn. 

Manufacturers of rice cleaners will address M. W. C., care o f  
Leaycraft & Greenfield, New Orleans, with CIrculars and prices. 

For deSCriptive circular ot the best grate bar in usc, address 
Hutchinson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st., New York. 

Parties wishing to contract for first class brass and compo
sition castings, please address Hldlon & Bond, Postoffice Box 733,lIlude· 
ford, Me. 

Wanted-breech-Ioading shot guns made on contract, royal
ty, or shares. Address Box 786, Wasbmgton, D. C. 

Peck's patent drop press. For Circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers,Milo PeCk & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

A partner wanted-a gentleman of integrity and Christian 
CllaraCter-with a capital of $5 0,000 to $100,000, to invest in the perfecting of 
new macbinery. Address L. H. Soule, Mt. Morris, N. Y. 

Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 
durable. Also. Glazier's diamonds, diamond drills, tools for mlnillg, a n d  
otber purposes. Send stamp for circular. J .  DickInson, 64:Nassau st.,N. Y. 

PlOX AX.-John c. Conklin, Yorktown, N. Y.-The object of tbis invention G. H. P., of N. Y.-To tin small castings, clean them and Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
is to provide a socket for tne insertion of the handle of pick axes. boll them with sc,'aps of block tin in a solution of cream of tartar. To cop· stores. Catalogues mailed free by L. Prang & Co., Boston. per them, clean and dip in a solution ot blue vitrioL -

WATER WREEL.-D. W. Case,Garde!! City, Minn.-This lllvenl!Ol\ relates 
R A t P , I I B F f R I For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker,Meriden, Ct. to an improvemcnt in water wlleels, and it consists in a noVel arrangement . ., 0 a., says: ' n your rep y to J. . .,0 . ., page 

of chutes and gat C8, whereby the �ates may be readily operated, opened and 3 9, current volume, you say, ill a l'luction pnmp the pressure of the atmos-
closed. and rHlderE'.d spIt-regulating when desired, so as to obtain an lm- phere can raise the water about 30 feet without mechanical power j tbe con-

proved speed of the wheel. clualOn is obvious. What do you mean by this? Will the Utt pump reo 
BOLT AND RIVET H.KADING MAClIIliE.-Wm. Melvi11e ,PaterBon,N, J .-This 

1nvemiou re1��fs to a macbine fOr' cuttm&' the blanks and for formin g;the 
l ieads of bolts and rivets, and consists in such an arrangement and combina· 
tlOn of dies, holders, puncb , and curter, that tb� deshed results can be at
tained with !<imple mechanism and in a short time. The wbole ma�bine op
erates perfectly aULomatic:l.lly, as, after tile various parts have tJef'n adjusted 

for the prOduction of certa i.n kinds ofuvets or bolts, tue end of the ba.r bas 
only to be lIlSCTled in tbe machllle whcn It will be cut and the separakd 
blank will lJe held and heade<1ln tbe desired manner. 

SnEEp SHEARS.-Hermann Wendt,ElizalJetb,N, J.--l'bis invention r elates 
to the constructIon of sheep shear3, and is an improvement on tl.. process 01 

CODl:itruction previously patented by Hermann Wendt and Henry Seymour. 
The ()bjcct of the prpsent. invention is to obviate tbe wlal'ing of wlJat are 

com monly termed the h BtopS," which are employed to prevf'nt tbe blades o,f 

the sheara from pas5iog each other. Hi�berto tbesestops have been formea 
entirely of iron. but by tbis improvement they are formed of steel and iron 
combined and in sucb a manner that tbe process 01 construction of WenJ & 

Seymour, auove alluded to, is not interfered with in tbe least. Henry Sey
moUl' & Co.,52 Beekman street, New York, assignees. 

CLOTHES W ASRING MAORINE.-John P·bUlipa, Jr. Geor.:etown, Mo.-This 
lnvention relate;:, to a clotbes washing machine of tbat class in whicb a re
clproratlng rubber is employed for subjecting tbe clotbes to tbe necessary 
pres<::ure and rubbing actIOn. 

CLASP FOR J OUdNG BELTs.-Benjamin D. Randlf'mall, Port Lou;sa, Iowa. 
-Tbe object 01 t1.is invention is to provide a simple and effective clasp for 
joining the ends of belts. It consiSts of the combination of 1m' ked and 
straight Ilnks wltb a pair of hinged plates. Tbe links serve to proVlde a fiex
ibJe connection for tbe IJinged plates,whlch latter serve to secure tbe ends 01 

the belt. 

quire tlle necesl3aryforce to raise a column of water 30 feet bIgh and tbe 
suctlOn pump reqUlre no force to do the same work 1f tile bucket is 30 t'eet 
above the water? Would it not r(!qUlre the same power to lift a column 
of water 30 feet bigl} wbetber the pump is lUting or sliction?" 11 our cor
respondent would read carefully tile paper he would find that his inquiries 
are fully answered. On page 23 of tbe same volume to whicb he refers 
a complete answer is given to his query. Sometimes it is necessary to an
swer tWice on tbe Jl.ame suuject to meet tbe demands 01 correspondents. 

S. H. of Pa.-The increase of the pipe at the upper end 
would increase tile flow, but to calculate tbe percentagc of increase would 
take too mucb of our time. You sbould apply to a bydraullc engmeer. 

A. S. P., of Ohio -After you have exhausted the air from 
an air�tip;bt box, it would risE' providing it was )jghter than the atmol!.phere, 
-not otherwise. 

C. H. H., of Mass.-We have not kept the address of the 
party who made the inquiry, therefore we cannot comply with your reo 
quest. 

J. S. M., of Me.-We are not responsible for the statement 
to Wblcb you reCer. You wlUnotice that 1t Is credited to the Times' corres
pO\ldent. 

J. B., of Mass.-We are of the opinion that the device by 
whtch you propose to rRg'ulate tbe expansion and contr,lction of the balance 
wheel of a watcll, possesses know1etlge of a patentnble cbal"acter. 

J. O. B., of Ohio, says that in railroad repairing much labor 
and money is uselessly expended in packing the gravel as closely midway 
between the rails as at the ends of tbe sleepers, where the WeIgbt and wear 
come. As the gravel is shaken out from under tbe rails the sleepers are 
supported mainly at the middle and the road becomes uneven. 

J. B. S., of N. Y.-There is no foundation whatever for the 

Winans' boiler powder (11 Wall st., N. Y.,) 12 years a stand-
ard article for preventing incrustations. Beware 0 1  imitations aad pre
tended agents. 

NEW PUBLICATlO.NS. 

ENGINEER'S AND MECHANIC'S POCKET BOOK. 
This valuable handbook, edited by Chas. H.llas;vell, omce So. 6, BDwlln g 

Green� New York, has reacned its twentY'firdt ed.ition. ",Ve do not heSitate 
to say thut we bave never before seen so mucll valuatJle information C Olll� 
pressed lllto so small a compass. 'j here is scarcely a subject in the enti r e  
rango O f  mechanICS, llydrauhcs, hydronamics, steam engilleerlllg, and the 
collateral SCiences. that is not practicaJJy tl'ea�ed of, in Clear and perspicuo u s  
style, without tbose abstract formulas a t  d demon�trations Which rende r 
larger works ot' no avail to tbe Ordinary mechamc. .By tbe use of its t&.b Ie s 
a great saving or labor and tlme in any kind 01 work in wblch the prinmples 
01 mensuratlOn, strength of materials, or ordinary arlthmetlcal compatalio n  
a r e  involved c a n  b e  made. Mr. ffaswell bringd t o  b e a r  u p o n  b i s  work a 
knowledge and judgment l'lpened by experIence, and a stock of illfurm,ltioll 
gathered from the best sou!'ce� both in tl1is country and itl Europe. Th e 
work is bound in flexible morocco coverd, witll a receptacle tor 10ude mflm 0-
randa, and a clasp. I t should be carried in t n e  pocket of every mechanic. 
We give It our unqualified commendatIOn. 

METALLURGY OF IRON. By H. Bauerman, F.G.S. A Treat. 
ise, 'With an Appendix on the Martin Process for .MakinO" 
Steel from the Heport of Abram S. Hewitt U. �. Oom': 
missioner to the Ulliversal Expmition at' Paris 1867. 
First American li:dition, revi:;ecl a.nd enlarged. ' �ew 
York: Virtue & Y orston, 12 Dey street, and D. Van 
Nostrand, 192 Broadway. 

Tn!s is an important addition to tile stock of technical work. published in 
tbis country. 1t embooies the latest hcta,discoverles, aUll prVce3si�s con
nected with tbe manufacture of iron and steel, and Should be in tbe 11audB of 
every person interesten in t be subject. a s well as in all technIcal and sCieJ.ltlfi 1) 

MINCING CLl!AVER.-S.muel J_ Tongue, Pblladelphia, Pa.-This Invention 
COnf-ibts In combinmg a mmcing knife or cutter and a cleaver in such a man· 
n<.:r tlmt one and the same implement may be used eIther in the capaOity of a 
clcd:ver or a l1lmclllg knife as may be desired. statement that tbe notes of birds and insects, tbe rippling- of brooks and libraries. 

CUTLERY .-A. L Taylor, Springfield. Vt.-Tbts invention relates to an Im
proVllillent in cutlery and is more espeClally designed for table cutltry 
knives, forks, etc, Tbe object oftbe invention is to avoId the difficulty at
tending tbe loosenmg ot the bandIes on tbe tangst whICli is caused cb1efly by 
tbe wasl.1l'g of the cutlery 1D warm water and also to avoid tne 108S occa
sioned by the breaking and Checking ot the bandIes, a conting:ency of fre· 
quent OCCUTreuce wben horn, bone, and ivory are us�d as tbe stock or mate 
rial. 
t COMIlINED CIDER MILL AND PRE'S.-Eli Wangaman, BlairsvllIe, Pa.-The 
object of tlns invention lS to combine gl'inding andpresbil1g mechallism in the 
same general machine whereby apples,grapes.U1:�d otherfluit may be grounll. 
a�d the juice of the same expressed immedmtely by conveying the pomace 
from the griuoing mechanism to the pressing rollers located at some POlllt 
in tbe trame conveniently below. 

POTATO DIGGER,-Arthur Van Norman, Detroit, MiCh.-This invention re 
lates to a lJOt1t� digger, and it consists in the employment of a cylindrical 
revolving screen provided with an internal screen, the above parts being 
used in connection witb a ecoop and a reciprocating cutter. 

COOKING STOVE.-Evan 0. Tbomas, J.ersey City, N. J .-This invention ra
latC'B to a COOKlllg and baking stove, wbicb is provlded in the oven with a 
suspended shelf that can be rotated from the outside without requiring the 
oven to be opened. The above is of oval shape, with a cyJindrical or nearly 
c},linIJl'ical baking oven,which is on one end of the stove so that the crescent 
Shaped fire-place fits around balf of the oven. 

SPARK ARRESTER.-A. F. Smith, Ellsworth, Maine.-This illvention relates 
to spark arresters, to be apphed to tbe smOKe stacks of locomotives, cbim
neys, etc ,fortbe purpose of preventing escape of sparks therefrom. The 
invelltIOn consists in tbe peculiar constructIon 01' the device, w hereby a good 
or efficient draught is obtained, to ensure the escape of smoke and cinders, at 

the same time prevented from passmg out of the device. 
MAVUINE l'ORSPLITTING WooD.-Leonard Tilton, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

This jnventlon relates to a macbine for splitting WOOd, and it consists in the 
employment of fixed cutters, a reC'iprocatory hopper and a vibrating bed 
all arrangeu to operate In sucb a manner as to eflect the desired end, in 3n 
expeuitious and perfect manner. 

lIEE HIVE.-Joseph Chase, Rlpley, Oh1o.-This inyention relates to the 
manner of constructing a bee bive, wbereby tbe contents of the hive may be 
readly seen, tbe best protected from the ravages of themoth, and the interior 
of the hive kept at a uniform temperature, or nearly �o. being warm in winter 

waves, tbe sound of tbe wind, etc., follow tbe intervals of the minor scale. 
It if!. one of tbose aSEerti:ms repeated by some by reason ot' some supposed 
authority. Every good mUSICian} witb a sharp well cultivated ear, knows 
that it Is utterly untrue, and those famlliar with the science of .COUstlCS 
deelare it absurd. 

P. D., of Ohio, answers, in regard to the inquiry as to the 
caUAe 01' the variation in the watcbes of railro'ld men, that tbe reaso[s are, 

1st, tbe want of perfect equilibrium in the balance wheel j 2d, deficient ad
justment of lever fork, roller jewel, and plate j 3d, escape wbeel and pallet 
lock too hard or too ea5y. He states that these defects are more common 
in tbe fine English escapements than in tbe AmeIican or Swiss watcbes. 
When these parts are well aajusted a w atCh wlll keep tlllle almost under 
any circumstances. A thickening of the Oil, which may also affect the mo· 
tion, is also mentioned by tbis correspondent as bemg caused,by the steam, 
gas, and b eat to wblCh the machinists are exposed. 

P. C., of nl.-The sample of copper you sent us was found 
to contain no traces of SlIver. Of gold tht.re were traces, but in so small a 
quantity that it would not pay to take It out. There is no premium offered 
for the finding of a larjl;e mass of copper. E ight pounds is a very small 
piece.-much larger pieces are frequently sent to this market 

B. F. H., of Ind.-It is a fact known to all who have had ex
perience In handllnjl; heavy glass tubes tbat they frequently break, when 
they have been rubbed on tbeir interIOr surface. Glass tubes for steam 
gages sboul(l only be cleaned by wasbing, USlIlg bydro chlorlc or nitric 
acid, or any otber substance that will clean tbem witbout the nece!:!sity of 
rubbing. The reason of SUCh fracture is that the glass of tilese tubes is in 
stare 01 ereat tension j tbe inside surface being stretch ed, and ready to 
crack wben tbe least scratch or abrasion is made on its surface. Some 
standard experiments in natural pllilosopby !lIustrate and explain the 
same tbing j for instance, tbe so-called Bolognese flask and Prince Rupert's 
glaES drops, a description of which may be found in some good text book 
on pbysics. 

and 

7 he charrlefor <n8ertion under thi8 head i8 one dollar a l,ne. 

THE CRACK SHOT, or the Y clUng Rifleman's Complete GUide, 
being a treatise on tbe use of the rlfle, witb rudiment.ary and finisbing les
sons, including a full dpscription of tbe latest improved breecb.loddmg 
weapons, profusely illustrated, and containing rules and regulatIons 1'01' tar. 
get prr..ctice, and d1!'ections for bunting game found in the Unitpd States and 
British Provinces, bas just been issued � W. A. Townsend & Adll.ill@, New 
Yorli. it will find a welcome place in the knaps3Cl{s of many sportsmen who 
at this season are exchanging tbe dust and noise of tbe city for sylvan shades 
and fore.t sports. 

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE for August is at hand, with its 
usual amount of rich l1tertl�'y entertainment. Tbe elegant portrait of Hiram 

Powers, witll wbich it is embellisbed. is I!ly no means the least of its many at.. 
tractions. E. R.Pelton, pubJisber, 108 Fulton street, New York. 

A'L'LANTIC MONTHLY.--Ticknor & Fields, Boston. August 
number just out. For sale by all news dealers. 

PATENT OFFicE lLLUS'L'RATIONs.-We are indebted to 
Messrs E. R. J eWQtt & Co., publisbers, Buffalo, for advance sheets of the 
Patent Office illustrations from 62,847 to 64,986. This brings the work up to 
M�y,1867. 

The sixth number of the WORK SHOP is received. W e  
should d 0 violence t 0 our sense 0 f the sterling merit 0 f this publication did 
We fall to heartily commend it toalliovers ofart. The splendid engraving of 
the Pulpit of the ChurCh of Santa. Croce, Florence, by Benedetto da Majanot 
and i1s accompanying description, are alone worth the price of tue numbe r. 

Publlsbe<l by E. Steiger, 17 North William street, New York. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

John Ross, of Brooklyn, N. Y., administrator of the estate ofCbarles Ross, 
deceased, having petItioned for the extension of a patent f:!:ranted to the said 
CbarlesRoss the17Lh dayof October, 1854,for an improvement in grmdlllg 
surface in mills, for seven years from tbe expiration of said patent, which 
take. place on the 17th day or Octobcr, 1868, it is ordered that the said petl
(lon be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 28th day of September 
next. 

Ablgall L. Webster, of Binghamton, N. Y., administratrix oftbe estate of 
and cool in SUIT,mer. The patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, as made by J. H. Benjamin B. Webster, deceased, having petitioned for tbe exten,ion 01 a pat. 

SliEARs.-Hermann Wendt, Ell.abeth, N. J.--This invention relates to an & N. A_ Wilhams, Utica, N. Y., is the best that is made, it will not mildew ent granted to the said Benjamin B. WebsLer the 3 d  day of October,1854, for 
improvement in shea.rs for general use, and It consists in forming the thumb 
piece of the eye or loop 1n the handle, through wbich the thumo passes In 
sucll a manner tbat the shears may be opt-rated with far greater facility than 
bithertOj also, in a certain means, wbereby the holes, tbrough which tbe 
rivet or sc:rew passes to hold the two parts of the shears together, may be 
formed by punChlllg lllstead of drilling, whichis now a neceSSity, At present 
rivet holes cannot be punched in consequence of the drop, which welds the 
steel to themalleable cast iron portions, coming in contact in its descent with 

the portion of the malleable cast iron through which the rivet or SCI'ew 
paEses,and compressing or lJardenlng said portion to sucb a degree a s t o  
preclnde puncblng. Tbis difficulty i s  fUlly obv1ated bytbls ImproVbment. 

or become rotten. 

Greatest invention of the age--a washing boiler by which 
clotbes arpwasbed in 4 to 6 minutes. A llve partner wanted to obtain patent 
and exbibit at fairs tbis lall. Address Postoffice Box 209. Cedar Falls, Iowa 

Wanted-a 8ituation by a competent manufacturing chemist 
of three years'experience in German factIDries. Address Box 3051,St Louis. 

Manufacturers of goods sold by hardward dealers will please 
address Daniel C1arke,Ipswich, Mass;; 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC 

an improvement ill musketo curtains,for seven years from tbe expaation 
of said patent, wbich takes place on the 3d day of October, 1868, It is or· 
dered that the sald petition be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 
21st day of September next. 

Samuel Van Syckel, of Tltusv!lle, Pa., having petitioned for the extension 
of a patent "ranted to him the 31st day of October. 1854, and reissued the 
9tb dayof June� 1868, for an improvement in grate bars, tor seven years 1'rom 
the expiration of said patent, which takes place on the 31st day of October 

1868, It is ordered that the .said petition be heard at the Patent Offico on 
Monday, the 12th day of October next. 
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